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NE!E-SHEm No. 41 - JULY. l9?9.

Yorrr ed.itors8s one of the snall group who atten{ed. the Club campout at Mud.Jinba
a,nd I can say that it ryas a most renarding weelc-encl in terms of nunberg of bir-d,g
lif not menbels). op' the list are such $pectacular birQs ag Southern fuu-men and
Beach Thick-haee. &te'of the special sights, for me, wa^s the two-Atlstrala,siqn
Gannets flying: in perfect unison. as they mad.e their dancn patrol. Itisir\g and d+ving
together they could weII have been attached to each othei so neatly did thFy nairltain
the distance between then. And. roan thinks he can fly.

&re of our newer rnernbers, joe Deuble, v,a.s instrumental in addlng bird nr.unbet 2Oj
to the Club list, as detailed belorl. Joe first saw the biril which nas confinqed. W
David. llewlands. The Club grapevine went to work and six nenbers hqve now nacl6 the
sighting.

The most irnpor.tant d.ate on the Clirb caLendar this year is Sundayr October 21St.---
,g-,l3 COUNT DAY. I'his is the big annrpl Ctub project so menbers nigttt nark theif
dJaries to set aside this ciay" This wil1 follow the Annual Generpl Meeting to be
heful on Saturd.ay, October Uth. These two dates nake Octobel a nogt lpportant roonth
for oirr Club. EoBe you ean xeserve these tines.

Discussion arnong several nenberq has supported the idea cf h*yiqg the Annual $eeting
take the forsl of an afternoon barbecue. This iE nore in line with oup Clubfs infomal
natr.re and it provides a better opportwulty for nember fa.nilies to attend.. The
neeting proper would occupy an hour or so from lpn to 4pm',' with the barbecue to
foIlor. The venue provid.es plenty of room for cb,iltlre:t to no\re around.. ligre d.etails
ne€rreri the tine

The Club'e record. copies of the Ne.ws-sheet are sgop to be bourd i4 hard covpr. Thie
involves a vp:ry snall outlay and it is gosslble that rnernbers nigpt wish to have their
copies bound'a1so. If you are interested. contact uryself or Bill Jol\r.

There has been sorne interesting feetl-back as a reault of the artiqle on sgrtin€: out
i-'rrene (1ie'as-s[eet Noi 42). Tiris has corae fron outside as'well a^? within the Club.
Certainly yre nu-ot all looic more.ciosely at ttfrens a.nil.by'interaetion w'ith each other

add to our collective lmowled.ge. thip i'lews-sheet fo::rns the vehicle fo:r sucb lslorlerdge

an<i through it we cari add vq.1ue to our obsenrations.

Ron Eopkinson,
Erlitor.
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[ogwoornba pemeteryl Anzac Avc.
Joe Deubl-e, Darrld. Newlands.

First oUdervpd 
'oy 

Joe Deub1e on Sr:nday, 1.5.79. Soth nale and fernale
confl:rned. by Joe ancl David New1and.s o:r Tuesday, ,.5.79.
The full p3-unaged. male d.isplqyed. a fiery red f orehead and breast, provi&ing
a drarnatic eontrast with his bl.ack uod.erparts. The rnuoh dul}er fgmale showed
a more russet forghead and brquu,urrderpe.rts.

AN ffiAJ,T*TIU{ OF i.AXiS- OLTIIE-IEWA!1QAME - Ja,les Lipton.

Ecgli.sh is a uqrrrqlow lang,rage, firLL of sr:rprises for those who take the time to
think about the neaning of the words they we. Consid.er the sq-called tnouns of
assembla6:er or 'group +u€lnL-sr, used to refer to coLlectivitiee, We speak of a svarn
of beqs or a school of fish; a litter of puppies or a pride of liops, but 9e1(oA 6O
we realize how api these te:nns are-: a rlitter' of puppies, indeed.l 4t qne time, there -
nere a Sreat marry of thege terrns in oomEon usage; in fact, a gentLema^n wtro dirt nqt i>
use then, or used then inp4operly woul4.have been consid.ered a tchurlr and no gentle-
Iran at all. He certainly qoulcl not have beea welcome,at oourt.

For tpe inost part, these ierms referred to arr
lmovn as 'temis of venezlyt. They vre:re codifie
ypar of the introd.uction of printing into h6
Sheoe. & the Q'hogs, publlshed in 1475. flhe np
was probably The 4oqk of 5j. A.Iba^rrs , wtrich ap

t'here appear to he five main ways in which these te:rns'.Fere derived.:

Clnonatopoeia: A gaggle of geese.
Characteristic: A rvalk of snipe: e slinrlk of foxes.
.{.ppearance: A bor:quet of phesants; a hrot of toads.
ila'citat: A nest of rabbiis ; a s[oa]- of ba^ss.
Conilent (ho or con)i A richness of nariens; a rnurd.er of crows.

-:erewith are solne of tfre tersn of veneqr wtrich the fifteepth centr:r1y ornithologist
aad gentlerna.rr woulo- have rrsed.: , - y

?o .  Red-ca;-:ped Robr1.,  (Petroica good enovi i  )  .  5 .6,79 .

, '  ,  i l

A walk of snipe, a broop ofhens, a peep of chickene, and. a cavey of partridges.
Covey comes from the l,atin cubare: to be lying d.own, ryhich became covy in lfid6le
frrglish, amd raferred to rresting habits.

A rp:rd.er of cTorer a f,a}l of-woodcock^s, a dissimulation of, birds, a drrle of doves
lfrom tr'reach deuj.l: rrouEning) I 4d a rafter of turkeys (fro'm rlafd: a la,r€:e an4 often
motley col lect ion of objecte,)

lr pad.dling of d.ucks (when orl thp water), a cha:rn pf.finohesn a skein of geese (but
only in fLight; a gaggie of geese when on the water), a cast of hawb, an ostsntation
of peacocb, a tid.ings of nag?d.es, an-d a b,rr.lquet of phesa.rrts.

a. eeige of herons (frorn the way the hero:i awa.its its pr'ey in the shallow water at its
feet) , an wriclndness of ravens, a bqilding of rooks (frorn their nestirag habits) , a
richness of rnaltens, a descent of voodpeckers, a rnustering of etorlg, md a flight
of swariovls.

A host of eparronns (frorn La-tln hostisi ener\y, eventually coning to mean a.n aflqr. The
sa^ne te::n applies to ang:els, ip wtriclr a host nf angels referred to the wargniors of
God), s ratch of nightipgales, a murauTa*i,ion of starlingp, a spring of teal, a
parliament of owlsr m e)Bltation of larks, and., of coursen a clutch of eggs.

rlhat a contribution Awtralia coul'l have natie to the inventors of the terms of venery
qith our fuus, i(ookabwras,-8e11 Bird^s, &d Galahs!

!__q1ry-lts-m*ffi d..b'v,"$rr4;$,i$ies"r
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On Saturday, June lthr tryself an{ a friend aar"a the torturous road. tt}rioh winds
U.ke a palsied sr.ak", ' from canrnga to O'ReiJlvu n"ut;; ; ;  i-- i l ;  d; inet;;- '
i{ational Park. The guest house is situated on the nargin of be+utiful rainforest
and in its sumounds old. acquaintartces ean be readily renered.. Spinebills folLow a
heotic extstenee being constantly routed. by ponpous Lewi.ns; Br:,sh Tr:rkeys gTunt abgut
filchi4g f od. eclaps and Crirnson Roeellag burst like qriflamnes from the tall tinber
but this area has one erbra-special resid.ent - the Albert Iyrebird, Ivlenura aIlerti,

The }ady in the litt.ie shop told w that lyrebi.rcls were to be geen fairly frequeptly
on the walking track leading down to the orchid gardens and Stenson menorial to th.e
"Oity of Srisbanerrair disaster. Iltfortwrately, for u^sr ealy morntng is the best
tine tq otnerve thes.e extremely eW birds as bushvraLkerq sca{e then fron the track
area as ',,he d.ay leng:bhens. NeveFtheless , as the prescribed walk is only of a }azy
ten minutes d"uration a.nd also ip view of the fact t[at there rerP few visitors there
this dey, we d.ecided. to nnake the effort d.espite the fact that the Fun was past its
zenith.

-r' ving reached tbe gercleng, nhigh corrsist of a fenced. and fascirlating arrcay in the
}trcldle of the rainforest, we stopped to take etock of our surrowrd.ipgs and read. the
notice boa^rd, at the entrance. It wans uhile Fe were so enga€ed that a cacophony of
bir{. song rrerplodedr! from tbe rainforest gff to or:r Left. .A, Kookaburra in rainf qrest? -
suqely not, and wlrat of that rVhipbird. cracking clope on ite heels? A Ba,r:se to pond.gr
this enigrna and'rthe penny flropped't - the Albert ly:rebird mlrich, along with its
cou,sin, the Superb Lyrebird., is the finest rnimic ln the Ar:.stra1ia^n bwh. O,irer to or.u
Left, arnid a ta,ngle of vines and foreqt f loor growths a lyrebirtl ',Tae giving vent to
an ame€lin€ d.isp]ay pf bird eor].go The kookabuna 'laq.g5n Fa.s para.nount but, inter-
spgrsed. a^nid. the liquicl cadqnoeg of the lyrebirds ofln sorlg, were unca^nn3r mimes of
Satin BowerbirC,g, 0rimson Rosella arrd ,tJhipbird.. rite Listened in silent appreciation
for aboqt fifteerr minutes to gr:r rry:suspectj.ng virtuoso.

This was fine but [ow to see the musiciarr? Julie was not keen on braving the und.er-
gpowth and the possible predatozy Jeech so, admitting that a }one persron would be
more likely to acconplish a successful reconna.issance, I left her to enjoy the orphids.
The scrub seemed irnpenetrable, at least without considerable d.inq Sowever, wtrilst
proceed.ing along the gard.en fence line I came gpon a polythene nater pipe and ty
foilowing the narrqw track w?rieh had. been cleaned for it, I was abLe to hqad towards
tire Beneral- area of the still calling bird. Some fo4ty mst::es along the pipe way I
L,rrS 4ight and, after sone stealtlly going, I pame up fast behind a fai4 sized tree
trunl:. !y varior:s coptorbions, rnorthodor binocular jWgling qnd by sqpinting
"ti:roughtt inle::rening vines gtc., there, about ten rgetres off, on a rnoss shroud.ed. 1og,
niincing self-coneciowly, wasr a male Albert.I+yrebird, A wa:m brpwnlsh body with
siiimrnering tail featherg spread in the dappled forest lieht issr.r^ing a non-stop med.ley
of infinite varia*r,ion.

It, is ir',rpossibie to co4vey the fqll impact of such a sight so, need.less to say, that
after several rhinutes, the spell- was broken when f tried for a closer lpok and more
comfortable position. With a few snall hcBs end three or four aLa:n calis resembling
a .reso4ant "Clrristrr, the birrd. took to wing - a peculiar glicle on stubby wings - antl
Cisappeared coqpletely, swailowed up W the rainforest, tipi,il I d.istr.ulbed h{m he h4dl
been qa,lling continuously for apptoximately half an hour. Content, I rqtu:med, vj-a
the gardens, to ihe grrest,hou,se. S.enestrere d.own to the rig$t of the €prd.ens, way dowr
in the fem-choked. gullies a seconri .{lbert raised his cail,.

For nyself , i have ma.lly memorable bird monents - rtgd-necked Avocets in tLre {lood.ed
-Da:rtlng near.Eo'urke; lv-a.ndering Alba{ross off dellrs Gates; Great .c"rigatebiXds,
srrrrealistic over torres Strait and the Powerful Owl in R.ed.wood, but theyrll have tcr
move oovrrl a rqn€:, Their position has been usrrrped. b5r a piieasant sized. bird. with the
shimnelinA tail and his eruirerant soliloqrry in the Green ilouritains.

il.od, Hobson.
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This is rrrit-ben specj.fieally for thooe r*ro,like rryself , f,lnd it d.:ifficult to devote
an e:itire day to an outing of, birclwat"lltg. I{iind, yot4, I qish f had'the tine to spend
a relaxipg 4dy mith bird. club or q.O.S. nernbem pp they rrisit pa,:rticul-ar areas of
interest, but thiq does not often seen to be the cAEe, rmfortusately.

Beear:se we miss most outings ancl becar:"ge we st:"11, enjoy birtiuatqhing, Fpndy and I
have come up w-ith e plan that seeroe to Buit our tine sohedule .1 .. arr{ it is r in
part, due to the ptosence of the uroqthly gold checkliet, lf{e fiil- a therrnos ritb
qoffee, pack a few biscuit's and head for Lionrs Pa+k on the ila^rwick Boad for F fet
hor:rs of occasional Sr*nday urorrring birdwatcfting.

1yr li{ay, 20th we werp reward.ed. vith sigtrtiags of at lgapt .n-|O Chestnqt-}reasted'
f'j.nchesr,nemrf .inmai;ure, wnich Eee$s tp indlcate tbey nay"''be bree&ing: edrnenbe1e close

by - ind.eed at'r,he park itselg'as we've always seen a suall nrrnbef .et each vleitq
'ti:e Restless Flycatcher sas back after a rea.eotrable absende, ancl the evqr p:resent
Reed. Warb}ers, Sacred Kingfishero, ilusky Hoorhenrs, B.Lack UtqF, rted-:rrpBecl lar:rote t
Cockatiels, Sca\y-breasted. Lorikeetg, GBla,l.s and a lofrE ,jhite-faced. Heron rowtded,
out ort? morrring.
'lhis ls a fair variety fo:r a short visit, and the park ie neasonabf,y quiet alrd
peace.f,ul befo:re 11.00a.n. I caF recmmend t$is venrle for the'busyf blrdwatchert
particularly those f.ivi:lg in the Sputhgrn ag'ea of foowoontra.

A MUi}IIMBA EAHPE\TING.

adequately covered tV the lead.elrp repogb

-J)

I lqrot that orrr Jrure camping trip vill be adequately covered by- the lead.€r'p repor
but rnay I be pllowe6 spale io coment cnn one .of tbe nany llenorable poneatp of that

week-end.

Ron Hcpkinson and r{yself had d.ecided to }ake a short anble ttrrouglt the.heathland
which ieparated the beach fron ors ca.np site. Tbis was about 10arn. on the Sqdaf'
jqst priir to an intend.ed trip by members to Mgrooc$doge to look fo:r taders. OuI
ictuai objective was the beach, but half-waV across thp heavy growrd. cqver we wsre

distracted W a grorrp of nrens. A cwsory glence identif ipd q naf'e Red-bsoked I'a+ry-

wren, so therefore the nbrowntrbirds in attendance Eere esslned. to be fenalee anil
inrnair:res. &e rrbrorlnrr sren seppxatert frotr the group to land lqw in a stulte4 sbe-oAk
atop a sand. dwre. Casual glances led to mpre inisnt g.qziog when we reaLfsecl that ti::i.s
'oiri naa an inord.inately 1op6 tail for a falry-reren. 

'It 
was then tbat Ron snd' I

realised i;hat we had a ring-in, in the grei.ee ef the $outhern ftnrprrpen.

Upon regaining olr equilibriufl; w€ checked for d:isttngrurisfring field qtarkF, the.most

"ppar.rrl 
being the long an4 fiiamentoup tail and the heavily e]reaked upperpar-ts?^

tirl ta^if wa.q held. 
"p"tla 

in typical rqen fasrlion. We watgheh the birct, a fetBele, for

some ten ininutes. U{rring thie ti-ne re ob.gerrred, that she was gl1 extrenely eby b.ilil

only reluotantly flying-verT ehqrt diqt4.srogs wirilst kbeping glose tt tlt: fgund and

"".j.j..g 
the very d.errse-cover she apparently favourefl..The bird eventually attained

a. larse cLurp of closer vegetatiop f:on rryhieh she pefiSgd to be flu.ehed.

E:ileer: ano Bjll Jo11y retur:red crith us shortly afteu.,,Tbig ti$e tre eucceeded ia

"t"tirne up'r the rren and ail menbers l,rere affcrded a rook at thiE l-itlle fenale

faich r.,ia L"ett to blame for tiib excitgment of tne fouf bod,ies, obeerved W tl:-

casual papser-by (rnuch to his vronderraent), clornfing f+antically ab.gu"u the slpttjinba

heath.

Rod, Eobson.
#
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U. A farniliar. view to club-neubem attend"ing ot11 Jyne calnpolt - Old rilonan

PI$Ip T,RIP F+FCHI - I'ilIpJ$.Fn 9il+{PgYI - l5Ts-l}sIH JBIE.

01d Wonan Island a.s seen fron the s.andFills cl-ose by our ea,mp ras never rrithput its
attendant throng qf seabir6s - sna}'I parties of er[]-s nheeLing arould its perinet€t,
corrnorants lined along lts roc$ leclges and., th4orrghout the weekenti, gBrrnetp sweeping
their Way between the isLand and the shore.

Oup weekend.rs bird.watching wast a,g oasual as reas our carnpins. A sort of rouiine
developed d.uring our stay at Mudifurba - a pre-breakfa^st saLk along the shore, a
morrling's exploration of some mutuaLly agreeS upon localityr a slow:isrh lrgrch followed
by a periotl of no Inore thari sli€ht activity, an afternoon Lo9k et the beach, a
somerhat draun-out d.jnnef and a sgbsequent settlfng axgrlld thg oanp-fire for arr
eve4in{i of rpf)"eotion upon the experiences of the day.

llhite-cheelced. iione;'eaterp, Scarlet Honeyeaters, Little lfattlebirds aDal narry othols
,lvere in daily attendance a.round tkre ca.mp itself, while qne had only to crosp to the
\-,hore to meet the splendid hAhniny Kite as well as Pied Qysteroatchers, Red-capped

Dotterels and Reef iierons, Each day had +lso its spegial rermpdle tp offer, e:camples
being a howtr Sooby speeding Northwarde on Saturd.ay, a pair (at least) of Souther=r
sntrwrens wttich Led. us a merry ghaae througb thick Fr{erErowth on Sr:ntlay, and on
Monday the bird, urhich represepted for me tbo high spot of tlre weekend, a Beach [hick-
lqree. The attention of a snall ea.rly-morning paxty of rnenbers ms diverted fron a
sand.bank filled. to ovgrflowi4g with Crestgd. Terns when this last bird. rnade his
appealance i4y dropping onto the strand. of an estuarine fsland and freezint save 4or
the ocoqsional bob. iiis dark and. Iight face nar$lnip, large bilI, r.urif ocnly bromr
baok and. yellon legp were sufficient\y dispJ-agred to allow us to establish his
identity and to confS-1m tbe sightlng of a bird slrich was new to ne and. to nost
mepbers present.

ile ngt wiih Chestnut-breasted. TeaI, Hardheads and a g:ood. variety of water birds at
the ]'iaroochy Sewerag:e Treatment r{orics, with }dangrove-f;arblers nea,:eby, vihije a visit
.to i,{atrooohvdore itself , a pa,rticula^r\y favourite spot of, mine. iras in fact nuoh }ess
reivarding thafi I have Isrom it to be. None-the.'1ess we'were able to find a biangrorre
Iieron scutilin8 about the pud ae well ae gainin$ nore &istant views of Bar*taileil
God'rtts and Eastetn Cullews,

$'our d.ays of living sinply and enjoying your environment, the place ]rou are at and
the people you are w:ith represents a rich e:rperienoe. If one ce-n see birds as well-,
tbat experience gaiirs yet another valuable clioensj.on. Sueb nas the auqcess of our
s ecaqrd ]iltrd.jimba Carnpout,

3i11 Jolly.
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-tr:,stralasian Grebe
Australian Felican
Au,stralasian Ganset
Sroqn SooW
Pied. Cornor4nt
Litife 31. Corrnorani
Little P. Cormorant
Paeific Hercnr
White-faced Eeron
Great Egret
Eastern Reef $ret
Striated. Heron
SLack-necked Stork
$acred. Ibis
Royal Spoonbill
Black Swan
laeific Black Duck
Grey Teal
Sardhead
llaned Drck
Pacifie Saza
Srahrniny Kite
lYhistling Kite
Awtralian Kestrel
Beach Thick-imee
Pied. Qystercatcher
Masked. LaUring
3lack-fronted Pl.over
Red-capped Plover
Black-w:inged Stilt
Eastern Curles
3ar-tailed God.wit
Silver Gul1
Gull-billed Ter:n
Crested Tern
T.oplmot Pigeon
Spotted. Turtle-Dove
3ar-shouldered Dove
Rainbow Lorikeet
Sca\y-br. I,orikeet

I'augh:if4: Kookaburra
Sacred'Kingfisher
Collared Kingfisher
Bainbow Bee-eater
trflelaone Swallow
3lack-fac ed, Cuckoo-shrile
Rufpt+s xftristler
Grey Sbrike-th::ush
Grey Fanta-i}
lTillie lflagtaiL
Goltlen-headed, Cisticola
Sup. Fairly-wen
Red-b. Fair'5r-as"tt
Southerrr fuil'.wrea
ilkrit e-browed. Scrabnren
Mangrove Gerygone
Y.-runped Thornbill
Striated. Thornbill-
.tittle tattlebird
Npisy Fria.rbirtl
I,ittle Friarbird
I'loisy &iiner ,
leurinrs Hoaeyeater
&coun lloneyeater
ltlft .-cheeked Ho:reyeat er
'Eastera Spinebi.trl
Scarlet Honeyeater
ldis.t letoebird.
Silvereye
IIAuse Spalrotr
Red-browed Firetail
Double-barred. 5'inch
Connon $tanrlflng
Clive-backetL 0riole
Figbird.
Spangled Drongo
Aust. MagBie-laric
Grey ts'ritcherbird
Pieci Butcherbird.
Australian },iSgpie
Torresian Crow.

J

SPR.I].IG SCHOOI, IN N:i;J trbqI,A}iD:

We have received d.etails of a reeidential course to be held. at
Is t -B th ,  1979.

This Spring school offers a nice balance of Qourses about the

England, social activity arld excui.sions to places of interest

) i s t r l c t .

For fuller ciei;ails contact arly nernber of the bcecutive.

Armidale, September

high coqrtly of New
in Arrnidale and
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!7.6.79. furnbull  St. RIy.

eclge-tai1ed

'and.ering r{histling-d.uck. 9.6.79. Qrenford. RGE.
Tinba.- Bailsay yarcls. RSE.

la1d, Dove.. 24.6.79. Uppe:r'tl6estpne Ck. Rd.. BGE.
Reiiwinged. Iar=ot. 24.5r79. Tara. Im,. m,.
SglklnoUn. 10.6.72. Ilanga fa1e, Withoqtt. AIIS.

2r.6,79. foowopnba Ceneta.:ry, JD. XN.
Lit'uIe Shrike-thrush. 15.5.79. Konita.li l 'la ̂  ncs-

JD: Joe Deuble. Rod llobson. FS: Rqn Hopkipsorr,
David Newl,andp. lf8r Wk" Rugsell.
Ron Wilson,

---+--{----------*-  

t

(# WJ: Bil l  Jol ly.
AiISt Ann Shore.

RGH:
DNt
RW:

EJ: Eileen Jqltry,
pRa El,izpbeth Russell.

SIggS: Jubilee Pa:rk.

rigii MED1Bffi.s.

!-ne Club is pleased to welcome the tollowiqg new mernbgrs:
\r

N'IEiO DAY 3'OR JIiI.Y.
ffi

!g!g'

I,ead,ef :
r - - - - . i t

Tine I

Swday. 22nd Ju1y. L979.

.Ron Hopkinson.

8.1t a.m. departr :Xe 8. lQ a.n,

-5gepllU_lglllr pisottrs Car Fark.
?----

sharpl

Ju1ie Howard, L4, Sirpph $t:ree|, Geebung, 4el,|.
John & Shirley Greg:or, ?, I,ooh $treet, poowqgmba.

The Blrd. 0bserver Jqpe, L919.

Q,.Q.S. l f iensletter }/ery, L979,

CATIO\S RECETUED.
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